
Kirje "nokialaiselta" -- Bush = 666 (uusin 7.1)  

 

Hei, tutkin netistä Googlen avulla josko löytyisi todisteita George W. Bushin ja  pedon luvun 666 yhteydestä. 

Löysin ainakin yhden mielenkiintoisen sivun:  

http://www.geocities.com/trebor_92627/Bush.htm.  

Siitä yksi ote:  

If you add up the name 'George Bush' in Hebrew letters it comes out:  

G = 3 (gimel)  

e =  5 (heh)  

o = 70 (ayin)  

r = 200 (resh)  

g =  3  (gimel)  

e =  5 (heh)  

B =  2 (beth)  

u = 70 (ayin)  

s = 300 (shin)  

h = 8 (cheth)  

total = 666 (Antichrist)  

   

Voit tarkistaa itse pitääkö paikkansa. Kyllä nyt uskon vakaasti, että George W.  Bushilla on oma 42 kk:n 

valtakautensa, joka ehkä alkoi jossakin kohtaa Irakin sodan  

valmisteluvaihetta (mahdollisesti Bushin päättäessä lopullisesti hyökkäyksestä?).  Merkittävää on, että Bushista 

saadaan pedon luku hebrealaisilla kirjaimilla (sekä  

myös monella muulla tavalla, huom. ASCII-koodi), joten esim. Mellerillä ei pitäisi  olla mitään nokan 

koputtamista.  

Tällä (mainiolla) nettisivulla viitataan myös siihen aikaisemmin mainitsemaani  mahdollisuuteen, että presidentti 

Bushin tärkein poliittinen neuvonantaja Carl Rove  

olisi toinen peto eli väärä profeetta tässä tilanteessa:  

The Beast and His Brain:  One of the mysteries of Revelation has been the identity and connection of a second 

beast who rescues the antichrist and serves as his  

prophet.  Rev 13:12 "He exercised all the authority of the first beast on his behalf, and made the earth and its 

inhabitants worship the first beast."   Carl Rove  

rescued bush from political death after his defeat in a Congressional race, and since 1993 he has served as the 

brains and the cleverness of the antichrist.  There  

is even a new best-selling book by that title "Bush's Brain".  No mere presidential advisor has ever held so much 

power.  He is often referred to as 'President Rove',  

and even other people within the bush regime worry  about his growing influence and power. Every decision bush 

makes is calculated and spun by Rove for political  

effect, with absolutely no regard for the truth.  A true prophet divines the will of God in order to help lead a nation 

in the path of truth and righteousness. But a  

false prophet like Rove can predict the moods and weaknesses of the people in order to manipulate public opinion 

and start wars under false pretenses in order to  

advance his evil agenda.  

Terv. Olli  

P.S. Voit julkaista tämän kirjeeni.  

http://www.geocities.com/trebor_92627/Bush.htm


 

Exhibit #4a:   the Bush/Nero Connection 

Who is the Real Anti-Christ?  Over the last 2,000 years many have claimed to know.  All of them have seemingly 

been wrong.  So what makes me any different?  The plain facts, and an historical perspective..    

The term "antichrist' was first used in the most recent books of the Bible, ( 1 John 2:18) " many antichrists have 

made their appearance."  Most Biblical scholars believe that St. John was referring to members of a Gnostic 

Christian cult.  For the early church, all those actively working against the spirit of Christ  were considered 

antichrists, whether or not they called themselves Christians.  As St. Augustine would later put it: “There you 

have the Antichrist – everyone who denies Christ by his works.”   

At the same time, the early church believed that there would be one individual, a single man whose evil deeds 

would far exceed all the others; and that this individual would make his appearance just before the second coming 

of Jesus.  Jesus called him ( Mark 13:14) "the abomination of desolation"  Paul referred to him as the ( 2 thess 

2:3)  "man of sin" and "son of perdition".  John in his letter and in his Revelation to the church called him "the 

beast" or "antichrist."  

Most scholars believe that the antichrist in the book of Revelation was Nero, emperor of Rome 

from 54 - 68 AD.  Nero was the first emperor who persecuted the church with a vengeance, 

blaming Christians for the burning of Rome, and torturing them to death in the Forum.  Both St. 

Paul and St. Peter were executed by Nero.  After Nero was forced to commit suicide,  it was 

widely believed that Nero was still alive in Parthia (the middle east), hiding out (much like Elvis), 

and that he would soon return to reclaim his throne.  As late as the fifth century AD, Lactantius 

(240-320 A.D.), Jerome (340-420 A.D.) and St. Augustine (354-430 A.D.) all still assumed that 

the Antichrist would turn out to be a kind of resuscitated Nero.     

Were they wrong?  Certainly Nero the man never returned from the dead, and the church eventually looked 

elsewhere for the antichrist - but that doesn't invalidate the prophecy.   Nero has indeed returned, but not as Nero 

the Roman emperor, he's returned in spirit as George W Bush, the 43rd (P)resident of the United States..  Nero 

was only a foreshadowing of the last antichrist.  This final and most powerful antichrist in history is prepared to 

finish the evil campaign that first began with Nero almost 2,000 years ago.   

Most Biblical historians, including Barclay, believed that 666 was in  reference to Emperor Nero.  The Hebrew 

transliteration (without vowels) of Nero's Latin name, Caesar Nero, (QWSR NRWN) adds up to 666 using the 

Hebrew alphabet above.   But St. John gave us this number (666) rather than his name (Nero) so that we could 

identify him today.  Because as I have already demonstrated conclusively in exhibit #1, George Bush has the mark 

of the beast like no other man in human history.  

 

http://www.stlukesrec.org/sermons02/1trin02.html
http://users.iafrica.com/l/ll/lloyd/7-EndTimeIssues/BridesDayChapters/BridesDay4.html
http://www.geocities.com/satanicreds/666a.html

